Team YANTSU Newsletter
December 12, 2013
Synopsis
We are now less than two weeks away
from the big day and Team YANTSU is
making their final meeting and schedule
plans to wrap up productions for 2013.
The daily grind of developing the
website, posting the news, and keeping
you updated has consistently kept us
busy throughout the past few days and
will continue to be this way until
December 24. You should expect some
new content on our website almost daily
soon, so make sure you check back
frequently to stay caught up on the best
Team YANTSU content. We are
currently working with US Allegiance
Inc, the company who produces NTS
merchandise, in a deal for all show
viewers this December 24. This is still in
development and we will let you know
more as we get that information for you.
You will receive a bonus item in your
package after receiving a code which
you will redeem most likely at checkout
for your purchase which may or may not
give you a discount. Make sure to stay
tuned throughout the weekend for more
Team YANTSU information as it
becomes available at
http://trackingsanta.weebly.com/

To track Santa with Team YANTSU, go
to http://bit.ly/182OT0n where we will
be streaming all day on December 24
from 8AM-11PM EST live on
UStream.TV. You will be able to watch
everything also on our website at the
“TRACK SANTA LIVE 2013” tab
available here. Hosts from the US and
Canada will keep you occupied
throughout the day and night telling you
Santa’s location.
Member of the Week
The Member of the Week now is
actually two brothers of Team
YANTSU. Please give it up for James
and Thomas Heaney! These two have
become Santa tracking experts as part of
TheSantaTrackers before joining Team
YANTSU in 2012. They set up an
annual HQ every year, are hosting
professionals, and also provide Weebly
locations on December 24. Thanks
guys!
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December 24
December 24 is now officially 12 days
and Team YANTSU is pushing it to our
limits to get everything ready on time.
With just about 280 hours left until the
big show (at the time this is being
typed), Team YANTSU is making sure
the trees are up, the stockings are
stuffed, the lights are on, and the
cameras are ready to roll. Make sure you
don’t miss out on our big broadcast this
December 24 by visiting us on
Ustream.TV for the big show. Thanks
and Happy Holidays to all!

Make sure you do not forget to donate to
Toys for Tots and the Salvation Army
this holiday season for those less
fortunate.

What To Look For
- Team YANTSU Meeting Dec
12-13 on Facebook
- Nick Tay needs all of your startof-show clips by December 15!
Let’s get this done!
- Patric needs all your
advertisement clips ASAP. Try
to make these .avi and .mpg to
save time please.
- Meeting Days next week (Stay
tuned on the Facebook Chat!)
- Check out our active tab to track
Santa on our website! We have
the map and countdown
embedded today.
- Please contact Patric and let him
know what job you want in 2013
for Christmas Eve as soon as you
can!!!
Our Website and Social Media
http://trackingsanta.weebly.com/
Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/TeamYANTSU
Twitter
http://twitter.com/TeamYANTSU

T4T Meetup Flight
MrAviation101 and
PremiereAviationHD on YouTube are
holding a Toys For Tots Meetup Flight
in the Dallas, Texas area for there local
Toys for Tots! The airfield they are
flying to is the Dallas Executive Airport
(KRBD/RBD). Check out the website
listed to help send some love their way
or if you live nearby, make sure to stop
in and help them out…

Google+
https://plus.google.com/1148801022497781
28877/posts

http://www.t4tmeetupflight.org/
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